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shall not at any one time be less than the sum of Twenty-Five
Thousand Pounds currency.

V. The construction of the said branches shall be con- Commence-
menced within two years and completed within five yearsaller ment and
the passing of this Act.ronpton cf

Branlches.

VI. The regisiration fee of two shillings and six pence in
the said Act of Incorporation mentioned was intended 40 fe to include
include, and did and shall include and be held and taken to certificate.
include the cost as well of the registration in the said Act
mentioned; as of the certificate of the same by the Registrar, a.nd
no other or further fee 'shall be payable or claimed or of right
be held at any time to be due or payable for such registration
and certificate aforesaid.

VII. This Act shall be deened a Public Act. Puble Act

CAP. CLXX XVI.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and
Peterborough Railway Company, and to authorize the
construction of a Branch thereof to Marmora.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]
HERE AS a Petition has been presented by the Cobourg Preamble.

and Peterborough Railway Company praying that they
may be permitted to construct a Branch thereof to Marmora,
and it is expedient to grant such prayer: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in- the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. same, as follows:

1. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Coayem
have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and powereto .,
finish the whole or any part of a double or single iron Railroad make certain
with a flat or heavv rail, or a tram road, at their owncost and t r a a
charges, from the Marmora Iron Works, in the Township;of
Marmora, in the County of Hastings, and the ore beds in the
,Township of Belnont,- in the County of Peterborough to the
Main: Line of the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway, at such
point in the Township of Otonabee, or the Township of Hamil-
ton, as maybe found most expedient .and economincal, ýand to
cross. the Rivers intervening at such and so many places:.asto
them shall seem advisable and to such BranchLine all.the

à - faid ompan 1 Company'sprovisions of the Acts icorporating the said Gompany as Acts to apply
amended by any subsequent Act or this Act a:d althe powërs to suchran-

vested che
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vested in the Company by the said Acts shall extend as fully
and effectually as to the Main Line of the said Railway.

Caital 1- U. The Capital Stock of the Conpany shal be increased
creasid. to Three Huundred Thousand Pounds currency, to be divided

into Thirty Thousand shares of Ten Pounds each, which
ainount, or a sum sutlieient for the construction of the said
Ràilway and its branches, shall be raised by the said Company
above named, together with such persons and Corporations as

To what pur- may become subscribers towards such stock: and the said
poses to be money so raised shall be applied for the purposes of this Act
applied. and the said former Acts, and in. the inanner provided by the
Proviso: said Act incorporating the said Company: Provided always,
Books of Sub- that the said Company shall cause books of subscription to be
scriptin to opened in the tovn of Cobourg for thirty days, for receiving
be opened. the subscriptions of persons willing to become subscribers for

the new stock, and for that purpose it shall be their duty, and
they arc hereby required to give public notice, in one or more
newspapers published in the said town, as the majorityof the
directors may think proper, of the time and places at which such
books shall be opened and ready for recciving, subscriptions as

Ten per cent. aforesaid and the persons authorized by tlem to receive such sub-
to be paid scriptions, and the Bank into which the ten per cent. thereon

is to be paid, and the time hereinafter limited for such pay-
ment, and every person whose name shall be written in such
books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, and shall have
paid, within ten days after the closing of the said books, into
the Bank of Upper Canada or any of its branches or agencies,
ten per centumn on the amount of stock so subscribed for, to
the credit of the said Company, shall thereby becone a mem-
ber of the said Company, and shall have the same rights and

Proviso:• ten privileges as members of the said Company ; Provided also,
per cent. not and it is iereby enacted, that-such ten per cent. shall not be
to be used ex- withdrawn fron the said Bank, or otherwise applied except

Cetfor ceî-Bak pxeect
ain urposes. for the purposes of the said Railway Company, in the construe-

tion of the said branch, or upon the abandoniment thercof ; and
the said Company shall not proceed witlh the construction
of such branch Rai lway or Tram road until Capital Stock to the
amouit of One -Iundred and Seventy-five Thousand Pounds,
being the amount which it is supposed it will be necessary to
raise for the construction of the said road, shall first be subs-
cribed, and ten per centum thereon shall be paid as in this pro-

Proviso: viso contained ; Provided also, that any municipality taking or
iciaes t- belding siares in the said Company to a suflicient arnount, shall

subscribing to b entitled to an ex oficlo director tierein under the provisions
be cx officio of the Raiway Clauses Consolidation Act, but no Head of any
Directors. Municipal Council, or other Odicer or person in behalf thereof,

shall be entitled to vote at any clection of Directors of the said
cqmpany, upon or in respect of such stock.

Recita II. And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Company was
originally limited to One Hlundred Thousand Pounds and

notwithstanding

18 Vær.
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riotwithstandin such lirniitationthe Town - 'oiôötl i'Td
Cobourg subscribed for stôck inthe said Company o he.
of One Hundred and Twenty-five Thousand PoùYdq eý1 és

subseriptions to the amount of Four Thousan Pounsier
abönt, of stock taken and subscribed by private maiviilùàl

and a question may arise as to the legality of the s eýrj iobn
of stock by tie said Town Council tO thé éxtent f Ër
thousand pounds sûbscribed under the last two Bydwsse
by such Council, and as to the validity ôf the two ls't
mentioned By-laws ; And whercas, it is expedient. t remove

any doubts tiat may exist: Be ii iherefore enacted, that th'àid cer-ain By-

By-laiws are and they are hereby declared to be legal ard biiiding laws of e;-
and effectual as if such Capital Stock of the said Company Iiad
not been linited as aforesaid.

IV. It shall be laivful for the Directors of the said Company companymay
to make and carry into effect any arrangemeits which they enter ito cer-

shall deem meet with any other Railway Company, or Steam- " ,",a en
boat Company, respecting 1i e carriage ot freight or passengrs other Compa

or the working of iheir Railway or other such Railway, or nies.

otherwise, or respecting the lois to be charged for the carmage
of freight or pas;engers thereon.

V. Upon any Branch Line of feeder dther than the line from Branch lin-a
Cobourg to Peterborough, the Railway may be constructed in a riay be male

less expensive manner than upon the Main Line of Railway, and i a cheap

the flat rail may be nséd thereon, or a tram roadmiaybe construated
in lieu theleof; any thing in the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act or any other Act to the eontrary notwithstanding.

VI. It shall be la'.vful for the Directors, if anithorized by.any Companymay
gene.al meeting of thé Shareholders to béecalled for the pnrp'ose, unte vih
to enter into and make arrangements with the Directdrs od oermp

Railway Company now or hereafter to be cha:rtered in any part
of tihs Province, for thé union junction and amalgaaiâtioni ôf
the said Company with any other Railway Company or f& te,
lease or parchase of the Railway of such other Comnpany, or for
the sale or lease of this Railroad to such othei C3ompany or mdi-
viduàls or association 6f persons, by niitual agreement withsùli

Company or persons, and ihe Capital Stock of any Companies
so united shall become the Capital Stock of the Company forim-
ed by their union, and be controlled and managed as such.

VI. The guage of the said Railway shall not be broader Guage.
or narrower than fie feet six inches.

VI[I. It shall and may be lawful for the said Companywith Power to take

the sanction of the Governor in Council, to take and appro- ch n
priate for the use of the said lailvay so much of the 1 -a
covered with the waters of the Rivers Trent, Beaver Creelk
Belmorit and Marmora Lake:s and their tributaries, and of an
stream or of their respective beds, as may be found nécessary

48 for

C
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for the making, perfecting, or more completely using the same,
.and thereon to erect any wharves, quays, inclined planes,
cranes and other works as the said Company shall deen meet;
and whenever the said Railroad shall be carried across the
River Trent or any other navigable river, the Company shall
leave openings between the piers of their bridge or bridges,
viaduct or viaducts over the same, so as to interfere as little as
possible with the use and navigation of the said Rivers or
Waters as now enjoyed.

compalny not IX. Nothing in this Act or the Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter
tn create two hundred and forty-two, section five, shall authorize or em-

charýe2 ,re power the said Company to give a preferable charge on the Main
those aleady Line of Railway of the said Company from Cobourg to Peterbo-
created. rouh , over any bond or mortgage or debentures made or issued

by the said Company prior to the passing of this Act.

commence- X. The said Braich Railway shall be commenced within
menan two years, and be completed within five years after the passing
conr]etion of this Act
Branch.

Public Act. XI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXVII.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company.

[Assented to 3Oth IMay, 1855.]
HE REAS it has been found necessary to amend the Act

e -MTof ihis Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her
1-2 Y. c. 178. Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Montrea1

and Vermont Junction Railway Company, and another Act
passed in the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

.4 & 1.5 V. of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend and extend
c. 145. the Act incorporating t/he iMontreal and Vermont Ju7iction Rail-

way Company, and the said Company have petitioned for such
amendment : Be' it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtùe of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and [reland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and.for the Governent of Caada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

The same I. The time within which the said Company shah beantho-
time allowed rized to construct the ;aid Railway and the Branch thereof, or
for cornpleting part of the said main une and the said Braneh. shal be and
,the mamn ime
as lor co- is hereby extended to the period provided by ibe said last

recited Act for the construction of the, Branch line thereb
authorized,




